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summary 

It is shown that alkynes, such as CF,GCCF, and CH,00CCZCCOOCH3, 
which contain strongly electron-attracting groups, undergo insertion into the 
metal-metal bond of [ FeX(CO),], complexes (X = SCH,, SC,H,, P(CH,),) under 
UV irradiation. The reactions of the products with trimethylphosphine are also 
described_ 

In their complexes, alkynes frequently occupy the p-bridging position between 

two metal atoms [l]_ In most cases the C-C bond is perpendicular to the metal- 
metal axis and there is r-interaction between the alkyne and each metal atom. 
There are also cases in which the C-C bond and the metal-metal axis are 
parallel and the alkyne is a-bonded to two metal atoms, e.g. (PPh3),Au2(CF3C2CF3) 
121, (PPh3),lrl_(N0)2(CF3C;?CF3) 131, (95-CSH5)2Rh2(CO)z(CF,C,CF,) 141 and 
Fe2(CO)a(SCF3)t(CF3C2CF3) [ 5,6]. In the last case Davidson and Sharp showed 
that insertion into [ FeSCF3(CO)& occurred thermally with hesafluorobut-Zyne 
and photochemically with trifluoropropyne [ 61. As a perfluoroalkyl group bonded 
to the bridging atom is likely to have a significant influence in these complexes, 
in particular through metal-metal bond lengthening [ 71, we have undertaken a 
more general study of the insertion of alkyne into Fe,X2(C0)6 complexes when 
X = SCH3, S&H, and P(CH& in order to determine the influence of the bridg- 
ing group on the reactivity of the dinuclear complexes. 

Results and discussion 

There is no thermal reaction below 120°C between the Fe,X,(CO), com- 
pounds and the activated alkynes, and this observation confirms the special 

l Towhomcorrcrpondenceshouldbeaddrrssed. 
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TABLE 1 

:r(CO) AXD t*(C=C) of I FeX(C0)3l+tC=CR COMPLEXES 
___~_ _ __ 

Comp1ex V(C_0) = 

_-_.___-~__. __ .~. ..~ _ 
[FrSCH3(C0)3l~CH3COOCZZCOOCH3 2093~~ 2075~s 2033s 2021s ?,OlS(sh) 

~~CSC6~fj(C0)3]~C~f3C00~‘CCOOCH3 2095vw 2079vs 2038s 2029s 2019(sh) 

IF~SCI~J(CO)~I$F$==CCFJ 209ivw 2081~s 2073(sh) 2044(sh) 2040s 2030s 

lFeSC,Ii,<CO,3l,CF~~CCF3 209ivrv 20831-s 2078bh) 20425 2038s 

fFcP(CH3)~(CO)31,CH~COOC=CCOOCH3 207lva 205ics 2015s 1992s 

(F~+P(CHJ~~(CO~~I~CF~C~CCF~ 2061~s 2022s 2001s 199O(sh) 

_-_ _. ~__ . ._ _. . ___.. ._.._. ~. _ 

= In cm-g measured in heradecanr_ fJ In cm-’ measured in KBr pellets. 

. . ___-_ 
L*(c=c) b 

1516 

1528 

1522 

15’20 

1508 

1495 

-.. __ 

behaviour of SCF, bridges. Under irradiation of the benzene solution from 
medium pressure mercury vapour lamp, insertion of RCZCR occurs when R is 
an electron-attracting group as CF, or COOCH,. When R = C,H, or H no inser- 
tion is observed_ The nature of the bridges has an influence on the rate of the 
reactions, the reactions being slower with P( CH3)? than with SR bridges. The 
greater steric crowding around the metal-metal bond in the case of [ Fe( CO)3P- 
(CH3)2& compounds is probably one factor in this behaviour- 

dssigmnent of the configuration 
Infrared spectra in the u(C0) stretching region of the compleses [ FeX(CO)3]I- 

RCZCR are shown in Table l_ They are very similar to the infrared spectra of 
the [ FeSCF,(CO),],RC=CR compounds described by Davidson and Sharp [6]_ 
We conclude that the structure of [FeX(C0)3]2RC=-CR is very similar to that 
of [FeSCF,(C0)3]zCF3CZCCF3 [5], i.e. the alkyne is u-bonded to the two iron 
atoms. As in the case of [FeSCF3(CO)3],R(==_CR all these compounds show a 
band of moderate intensity in the 1520 cm-’ region attributable to the v( C=C) 

TABLE 2 

PROTON ASD FLUORISE SMR DATA FOR [FeX(C0)31$tCxCR COMPLEXES 
-_- 

Complex IH ?S?blR = 19F 
.____._-__- ---- NMR b 

h(OCHcg 6(SCIi3) 6(PCH3) J(PCH$ = NCF3 
. .._ ___-______ .-.-_ _- __--_..--^-_.._ __ 

-2.43. 
IF~SCH~KO)jl-$HjC00C=CCOOCH3 -3.76 -l_,l’i I=4 

-1.88 I= 1 
(FrSC6H5CC0)312CH3COO~CCOOCH3 -3.75 

-31.5 

-325 

1FeSCH3(CO,~l~CF$ZCCF3 

1 

I;-;;} I= 5 

- -1.85 I= 1 
I FeSC6Hg(C0)312CF~CCF3 

-1.63 5.8 

IFeP(CH~)2(CO)jl~CHjCOOC=CCOOCH~ -3.71 

-1.92 5.1 

[F~P(CH~)~(CO)~~ZCF$Z=CCF~ 

-1.60 5.6 

-1.91 5.0 -31 

- - 

a In PP~ fwxn TMS as internal reference in CH$X2_ b In ppm from CFjCOOH as external reeference in 

CH2Clz. = In Hz <1.2.1.tri~lets due to J(PP) coupling). 
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TABLE 3 

I (CO) AND r(C=C) FOR (F~X(CO)ZP(CH~)~IZRC=CR COMPLEXES 
_____.__. __. -._. _.___ -. _ _~__..__. _~~ .._ __~_ - _. _.._ 

Complex 1(cEO) = C(C”C) b 
_-____-. _ 

[FeSCH3(CO)~P(CH3)3l~CH3COOCH3 2016m2002s 195% 1512 
[FeSC6HS(CO)~P<CH3)31~CH3COOC=CCOOCI13 2025m 2010s 19fias 1512 
[F~SCH~(CO)~PKH~~I&F~C=CCFJ 202-lm 2009s 1966s 1512 
(PrSC6H~(CO)~P~CH3~31~CFjCZCCF3 2029m 202-W 1969s 1512 

c In em-t measured in CII$IZ. b In cm-t meccsured in tiBr pelkts. 

stretch. This band occurs at lower frequencies in the case of P( CH3)? bridges. 
Table 2 lists the proton NMR data for the SCH, and 0CH3 groups and the 

fluorine N%IR data for the CF, group of CFJZCCF,. It appears that the main 
difference between the complexes studied and the [FeSCF3(C0)3]2RC=CR com- 
pounds is the syn/anti isomer ratio: with the SCF3 bridge the syn-isomer is the 
major component but in the SCH, case the anti isomer is the predominant form. 

-4ction of trinrethylphosphine 
At room temperature P(CH3)3 displaces two CO groups of [ FeX(CO)J]2RC-CR 

complexes for X = SCH, or S&H,_ With X = P(CH3)? no reaction occurs at this 
temperature- As in reaction of P(C6H5)3 with [ FeSCF3(C0)&RCZCR compounds 
[61, no monosubstituted compound is detected; when the ratio P(CH,),/[ Fe-Y 
(C0)3],RCsCR is 1 only a mixture of disubstituted product and starting material 
is detected_ It is possible to get the same products by ultraviolet irradiation of a 
solution of [ Fe(C0)2P(CH3),SR], complexes and the alkynes. 

The Y(CO) stretching frequencies of the compounds and the Y(C=C) frequen- 
cies are listed in Table 3. All the compounds have three infrared active bands, 
from which we conclude that they have Czc symmetry with the two phosphines 
tram to the bridging olefin. 

The proton NMR data (Table 4) confirm that there is only one type of phos- 
phine ligand; there is also one SCH, resonance, and the SCH, groups are in syn 
dispositions_ It is not possible to say if they are in the asial position, as in 
[FeSCF3(CO)3]2CF3CZCF3 compleses [ 51, because in our case the two phos- 
phines increase the steric crowding in this part of the molecule_ 

It is noteworthy that substitution of two CO by twti P(CH3)3 ligands induces 
a slight lowering of the v(C=C) stretching frequencies. 

TABLE 4 

PROTON NBlR DATA FOR [FeX(CO)2P(CH3)3]?R~CR COhlPLEXES 
---_--- _ _____L_____-_I--. 

CoIUpler 6(OCH3) = 6(SCH3) = b(PCH3) = J(PCH) b 
_L_________ __._. __ ._~-- _-__----P 

~FeSCH3GO,~P~CH~3l~CH3COOC=CCOOCH3 -3.68 -1.75 -1.45 8.4 

[FeSC6H~~CO)2P<CH3,3]~CH3COOCHj -3.70 -1.50 8.5 

CFeSCHj(C0)2P<CH3)3l~CF3C=CCF3 -1.75 -1.48 8.6 

CFCSC~H~<CO)~P<CH~)~I~CF~~=CCF~ -1.55 S-6 

_~___c__c___ ___-- 

a In ppm relative to InlanaI TMS In CH$Iz_ b In Hz <sisip~Is as doubkW. 
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Experimental 

infrared spectra were recorded on a Perkin-Elmer 225_ Proton NMR spectra 
have been run on Ovarian X60A and fluorine XblR spectra on a Perkin-Elmer 
RlO. [ FeSCH,( CO)312 was purchased from Pressure Co. [ FeSC,H,(CO),] 1 [S] 
and [FeP(CH,)Z(C0)J]2 [9] - \tere prepared by published methods_ The alkyne 
CH&OCC=CCOOCH3 (Flukaj and CF3C&CF3 (Pierce chemical Company) 
were of commercial origin and used without purification- 

In a typical reaction 0.2 g of comples and slight excess of the acetylene in 
benzene solution were allowed to react under nitrogen, in an open system in 
the case of CH,OOCCXZCOOCH, and in a vessel fitted with a Teflon stopcock 
in the case of CF,CZCCF,_ 

The solutions were irradiated by a water-cooled 150 W Original Hanau TQ 
150 mercury vapor lamp at approximately 10 cm_ The reactions were monitored 
by infrared spectroscopy. After the end of the reaction the solutions were 
filtered, the benzene was evaporated off and the solid was recrystallized from 
toluene/pentane (l!l). Physical constants, reaction times, yields, and analytical 
data are listed in Table 5. 
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